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Composites based on Al2O3 and ZrO2 are used. Coatings deposited by plasma spraying technology are
studied with the use of X-ray di�raction and electron microscopy combined with electron di�raction methods.
Phase transitions and speci�c coatings layered microstructure with local �uctuations of phase and chemical
composition are connected with the conditions of plasma spray process.
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1. Introduction

The presented studies are connected with the works on
high temperature resistant protective coatings, especially
thermal barrier coatings (TBC). These coatings are the
result of advanced technology, combining suitable choice
of the substrate, metallic bondcoat on Ni or Fe base (e.g.
NiCrAlY), and essential external ceramic layer based on
Al2O3 and ZrO2. TBC due to insulated ceramics proper-
ties reduced the temperature attained by metal base com-
ponents and acted as a barrier for erosion and corrosion
e�ects caused by hot liquid and gaseous streams. There-
fore these coatings have numerous applications among
others in heat and gaseous turbines, aircraft and high
compression engines [1�3].
TBC are deposited mainly by plasma spraying tech-

nology. Therefore two points should be taken under con-
sideration. The �rst is connected with plasma spraying
process (described in detail elsewhere). Its essential fea-
tures are: short time high temperature action and high
cooling rate. The time of material �ight by the plasma
arc with temperature of 104 K range is about few ms
which means that cooling rate of solidi�ed material in
the contact with a cold substrate is 105�106 K/s [4�6]. In
such conditions di�erent phase transitions other than in
state of thermodynamic equilibrium with appearance of
local amorphous, nanocrystalline and unordered phases
may occur. Second factor is connected with the used
materials. The main component of TBC is ceramic layer
of composites based on Al2O3 and ZrO2 (both showing
complex polymorphism). Thus the observed e�ects are
caused by the process and material factors.
The purpose of performed works is of twofold charac-

ter. First research side is to determine all changes in
coatings structure and phase transitions occurring in the
result of plasma spraying and coatings thermal treat-
ment. The second practical side is to obtain coatings
with increasing resistance as a thermal barrier.

2. Experimental

The studied coatings consist of two essential compo-
nents.
Metallic bondcoat (thickness 100�200 µm): Cr �
15�20 wt%, Al � 6�10 wt%, Y � about 1%, Ni � bal-
ance.
Ceramic composites (thickness 200�400 µm):
1. Al2O3 + 15% Cr2O3, 10�20 NiO, 30% SiO2, 3�40%
TiO2, 40% ZrO2,
2. ZrO2 + 5�30%CaO, 30%MgO, 40%SrO, 3�20%Y2O3,
7�12% rare earth oxides composite.
Coatings are sprayed on superalloys substrates based

on Ni or Fe by the method of atmospheric plasma spray-
ing (APS) in Ar�H2 plasma arc with the use of Polish
plasmatrone PN-120 at Institute of Atomic Energy. The
parameters and experimental details of this process are
described elsewhere [4�6]. Two types of coatings ther-
mal treatment are applied: annealing by the 50�100 h at
1200�1800 K and experiments with thermal shocks per-
formed on special arrangement [4�6].
Coatings structure and phase transitions are studied

by X-ray di�raction (XRD) methods using Cu and Co
anode on the surface and on di�erent coating depths.
Layers stacking and sequence are observed �rstly by the
scanning electron microscope (SEM) and after special
thinning methods by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) combined with selected area electron di�raction
(SAED) with the use of CM20 TWIN electron micro-
scope. Local composition analysis are performed by Link
X-ray dispersion spectroscopy (EDS).

3. Results and discussion

X-ray di�raction patterns show coatings polycrys-
talline structure. In some cases the background of
di�raction patterns is somewhat higher than that be-
fore spraying which may indicate for partial amorphi-
sation and lower degree of ordering. In some composites
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phase transitions after plasma spraying appear whereas
in other some e�ects of recrystallization with crystallite
sizes change may be observed.
Coatings microstructure observed by SEM methods is

characterized by the existence of numerous pores and
microcracks. But either scanning microscope or X-ray
di�raction give data involving coating surface or adjacent
areas. We need however data about structure in nano-
metric range at deeper level especially from areas near to
the interface ceramic-metal important for coating adher-
ence and resistance. Therefore attempt of applying TEM
methods combining with SAED was made. For obtaining
su�ciently thin specimens special ion milling technique
with the use of focused Ga ions beam (FIB) has been
developed [7]. In the course of thinning possibilities of
X-ray study at various coating depths occur.
Coatings microstructure observed by TEM is rather

complex. Several alternate layers amorphous, nanocrys-
talline and polycrystalline of equiaxial and columnar
shape are remarked. These layers sometimes slightly dif-
fer from each other in chemical and phase composition.
In some cases they are separated, in other may be partly
mixed. The full description of performed studies is given
among others in lately written monograph [6]. Some im-
portant results will be shown in the limited scope of this
article.

3.1. Composites based on Al2O3

Al2O3 exists in several polymorphic forms. The main
crystalline phase in coatings is metastable γ form of
spinel structure which after thermal treatment trans-
forms into thermodynamic stable hexagonal α form
(corundum) with possible intermediate forms. This
phase transition is accompanied by density change (near
10%) which causes coatings cracks and possible failure.
Therefore composites with oxides listed in previous sec-
tion are used in order to counteract such phase transi-
tion. These stabilisation trials gave in some cases inter-
esting results particularly for Al2O3�TiO2 system. The
increasing TiO2 amount to about 40% consistent with
stoichiometric proportion 1:1 caused the occurrence of
orthorhombic Al2TiO5.
This compound shows high thermal resistance espe-

cially for thermal shocks conditions due to low thermal
expansion value and its anisotropy in di�erent crystallo-
graphic directions [8].
However Al2TiO5 forms at higher temperature than

thermal stable forms of separate oxides which was con-
�rmed by di�erential thermal analysis (DTA) and dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements [5].
It may be illustrated by di�raction patterns shown in
Fig. 1. Material annealed at 1400 K contains single ox-
ides: corundum and rutile (Fig. 1a), whereas annealed
at 1800 K contains Al2TiO5 as a main phase with small
amounts of single oxides (Fig. 1b).
This e�ect has a serious practical meaning due to

strong di�erence in thermal shock resistance. Coatings
with Al2TiO5 show only slight changes after 150 thermal

Fig. 1. Di�raction patterns, Cu radiation, (a) Al2O3 +
TiO2, (b) Al2TiO5, α � Al2O3, r � rutile (TiO2) in-
dices listed for Al2TiO5.

Fig. 2. Portion of di�raction pattern at surface and
di�erent coatings depths, Co radiation.

shock cycles but coatings with single oxides mixture are
visibly damaged after 30�40 cycles. Some materials sup-
plied as aluminum titanate are really mixture of single
oxides and therefore identi�cation is in this case neces-
sary.
In Fig. 2 portion of Al2TiO5 di�raction pattern at coat-

ing surface and di�erent depths is shown. Only slight dif-
ferences in peak intensities may be observed connected by
the change of cooling conditions at coating surface (with
contact of air) and interior (cooling by neighboring grains
of insulated material).
The TEM images show also di�erence between sim-

ple oxides and Al2TiO5. In the �rst (Fig. 3) the disor-
dered image is visible with numerous small crystals and
characteristic contrast variety. SAED pattern (Fig. 3b)
indicates for partly amorphous and microcrystalline ar-
eas with indexed rings and spots. For Al2TiO5 one can
observe more ordered structure with visible columnar
crystals (Fig. 4). The di�raction pattern (Fig. 4b) is
also ordered. The appearance of rapidly solidi�ed Al2O3

droplets is caused by above mentioned plasma spraying
conditions.
In the Al2O3�SiO2 system the main phase is mul-

lite (3Al2O3�2SiO2) of orthorhombic symmetry stable to
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Fig. 3. TEM microstructure (a) with SAED pat-
tern (b), suggesting oxide mixtures.

Fig. 4. Microstructure of Al2TiO5 coating (a) and cor-
responding di�raction pattern (b) with rapidly solidi�ed
Al2O3 droplets.

plasma spraying and subsequent coatings thermal treat-
ment. Neither change to another phase nor decomposi-
tion to simple oxides have been observed. The results for
composites with mullite structure are already described
in earlier works [9, 10]. But it may be useful to notice
some problems connected with two points. First is some
kind of polytypism in mullite structure with appearance
of primary and secondary form. Second is more amor-
phous sublayers which slowly transform into microcrys-
talline forms during annealing.
In the Al2O3�ZrO2 system composite containing

40 wt% of ZrO2 is investigation subject. It seems in-
teresting by the connecting properties possibility of the
main high temperature oxides. It is worth noting that
ZrO2 is here without stabilizing additions. In powder
before spraying both oxides as separate phases show pres-
ence of stable crystalline forms: α-Al2O3 and monoclinic
ZrO2. An interesting e�ect was observed in this case de-
scribed in detail elsewhere [6, 11]. After spraying cubic
and tetragonal ZrO2 occur which do not exist at ambient
temperature without stabilizing additions. The content
of these phases increases after coatings annealing. Sim-
ilar e�ects are observed by Limarga and Miao for coat-
ings deposited by sol�gel method [12, 13]. This e�ect of
partial stabilization of cubic and tetragonal ZrO2 by the
Al2O3 and its coexistence with monoclinic form should
cause high thermal stability of these coatings. Thermal
shock experiments con�rming above suggestion are still
in progress.
TEM images show alternate layers: amorphous, nano

and polycrystalline. In Fig. 5a example of amorphous
layer placed near to the interface with metallic bondcoat

Fig. 5. TEM�SAED images: (a) amorphous layer,
(b) crystalline α-Al2O3 layer.

Fig. 6. (a) Columnar crystals within the ceramic layer,
(b) enlarged image of individual crystal.

identi�ed by electron di�raction can be seen. In this case
the image contrast is di�erent for amorphous (indicated
by arrow) and surrounding crystalline layer. In Fig. 5b
one can observe crystalline sublayer of α-Al2O3 with in-
dexed di�raction spots. Nearer to the coatings interior
the areas of columnar crystals may be observed. Fig-
ure 6a shows few such crystals. Enlarged image of single
columnar crystal is shown in Fig. 6b.

3.2. Composites based on ZrO2

ZrO2 is a ceramic oxide with high melting point widely
applied in high temperature technology. But it ex-
ists in few polymorphic forms. In order to counteract
phase transition between them namely to stabilize cubic
and tetragonal forms at wide temperature range some
amounts of other oxides are added. The results of studies
on composites listed in experimental part with resistance
comparison are presented in other works [5, 6].
Y2O3 is regarded now as one of the best stabilizing

addition to ZrO2 both in the bulk and coating form.
Some problems are with its optimal content. Compos-
ites with 20% Y2O3 contain stable cubic form but me-
chanical resistance is rather low due to brittle cracking.
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High resistance is shown by composites with 7�8% Y2O3

named so-called partially stabilized zirconia (PSZ). This
resistance is caused by the toughening e�ect owing to
occurring some amount of monoclinic phase. This trans-
formation is of martensite type but occurring in strictly
limited range. To illustrate this e�ect two di�raction
patterns are shown in Fig. 7. In the upper for coating
as sprayed cubic form with slight tetragonal splitting is
visible whereas in the second for coating after 60 ther-
mal shocks the main phase remains but weak peaks of
monoclinic form occur.

Fig. 7. X-ray di�raction patterns for ZrO2 + 8% Y2O3

coating, upper � as sprayed, lower � after 60 thermal
shocks, m � monoclinic phase.

Fig. 8. (a) TEM microstructure of ZrO2�Y2O3 coat-
ing, (b) SAED pattern for the area K, (c) SAED pattern
for the area A.

TEM�SAED studies give similar results as in previ-
ous composites with the slight di�erences. Layered mi-
crostructure with slight deviations in chemical and phase
composition appear. An example of neighboring amor-

phous and crystalline areas is shown in Fig. 8. Fig-
ure 8a shows elongated form about 500 nm thick (marked
by A) recognized as mainly amorphous (di�raction pat-
tern in Fig. 8c). Visible rings correspond to �ne crys-
talline tetragonal ZrO2. The pattern in Fig. 8b shows
ordered crystalline forms: cubic and tetragonal. Anneal-
ing causes some ordering changes with among others de-
creasing amorphous areas which become �ne crystalline
and partial dissolving of columnar crystals in matrix of
equiaxial crystals.

4. Concluding remarks

Two groups of composites as ceramic components of
TBC coatings were studied. Phase transitions and mi-
crostructure changes in the results of plasma spraying
process and subsequent thermal treatment are deter-
mined. Coatings show speci�c layered structure. These
layers may locally di�er from each other in phase and
chemical composition. Near the interface with metal-
lic bondcoat more amorphous and nanocrystalline areas
appear, but �ne crystalline areas are also encountered.
Nearer to the coatings interior mostly crystalline areas
more or less ordered are observed with some columnar
crystals agglomerations. Annealing causes changes to-
wards ordering with the extent depending on searched
composite. The amorphous areas occurring is con�rmed
by increase of background level in X-ray di�raction
patterns.
According to some opinions the degree of amorphisa-

tion for particular composites is dependent among others
on components atomic sizes [14].
The observed e�ects are caused mainly by the condi-

tions of plasma spraying process distant from thermody-
namic equilibrium.
Turning to some practical results meaning the aims

for both studied material groups di�er slightly from each
other. For ZrO2 group, where stabilisation e�ects are al-
ready known, works are directed to choice composite with
highest resistance as thermal barrier. PSZ-type compos-
ites with 7�8% Y2O3 resistant (with slight changes) to
more than 100 thermal shock cycles seems to be suitable.
For Al2O3 group e�ect of stabilisation is till now not

known therefore the attempt of experiments with some
addition was important. The results for listed compos-
ites are more or less satisfactory but the main result was
�nding of Al2TiO5 and studying of its valuable proper-
ties for TBC. Coatings with Al2TiO5 are resistant as yet
for 150 thermal shock cycles. It is worth noting that only
in this case experiments with thermal shocks cause the
same ordering changes as annealing.
The results for Al2O3 + ZrO2 composite are also

promising due to its properties and possibility of link-
ing two basic ceramic oxides.
On the basis of described works the following conclu-

sions may be pointed out:

1. Phase transitions and layered partly disordered
coatings microstructure with alternate layers of
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various degree of crystallinity are caused mainly by
the plasma spraying conditions.

2. Coatings microstructure and resistance are to some
extent dependent on plasma spraying parameter
which is important from application point of view.

3. In the Al2O3 group the highest resistance as ther-
mal barrier shows coatings with Al2TiO5.

4. In the ZrO2 group highest resistance shows coatings
with 7�8% Y2O3.
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